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PRO FOOTBALL 

'New' Torncmk has 
new goal: starting 

Bear s a t M1am1 

By Don Pierson 
Chicago Tribune 

MIAMI-The Bears open a new 
prescason in a new stadium with a 
new quarterback Sunday night. 

Mike Tomc:r:ak's name is old, 
but his game is newly bold. 
~;~~~?. to take control," 

"The big thing I sec is his confi
dence level has gone up tremen
dously," said coach Mike Ditka. 

How this could happen after last 

:: S:.e! ~!:rfa:,tTo~c:~ 
the Bears won all seven. "1: Ditka 
sat him down in favor of 
newcomer Doug Flutie in the 

r=~~'Was~~~~c-the playoff 
The Bears might have been win

ning with Tomczak, but somehow 
he made Ditka uncomfortable 
with inconsistent mechanics and 
five times as many interceptions 
(10) as touchdown paucs (2). 

Tomczak called the demotion 
"disappointing," but he refused to 

~e~~51~~~h~S:!1t~rdll~~ 
himself to new and more intense 
off-season training than ever be
fore . He reported to camp 10 
pounds heavier, throws the ball 10 
yards farther and acts 10 feet tall. 

" He seems so much more in 
control. He feels better about 
bcina in the huddle, and the club 
has res1;1onded to him better," 
Ditkasaid. 

So when the Bears face the 

r~~.,~,~~iia~~:::r ~~:b:n 
=: r!~iu!:1.~~m~~~°: 
new goal in mind. 

~~~~~j0~mhei:w:o longer 

Tti0:U:"~se p~~~rht~~rr7h: 

:':f! ~ub°TrJt~~~.5'ga':,sT.: 
Harbaugh No. I. Tomczak wants 
to start. and not just because Jim 

~~~~hrg•sh::1o~~dae: ~a1 ~::: 
hoped. • 

"He knows he has a lcaitimatc 
chance to stan all year bcca\lSC of 
Jim's condition," said tight end 
Emery Moorehead. "He knows his 
stuff'bctter than DoUJ or Jim riaht 
now, and the team knows he 
knows it." 

7 p.m., WLS·TV (Ch. 7), ESPN 
"I know ir I play my best that --,~ 

!;9d_be on this team," Tomczak ■ ncuta: None avaHable. Selout of 74,993. 

"Bllt he will be no better than :.=~=~~~~/e:'=.~!~~Hlf'~\)~SPN 

:~o ~:o;~;!:~•~~~rd~th ~~t~T~ ■ Oamt: Sears' tnt· preseason pame. 
injury-weakened offensive line. ■ Lut fflNtlng: Dec. 2, 1985. Dolphins ruin Bears' pe,fec:t u■son with 38-

Ditka hopes to get both Autic :,,_,~oi°or'!;.8:!..Lastpresaasongamewa1ln1975whtnOOlphlns 

and Harbaugh into the game. He ■ Veterlnl to watch: Ouartert>aeks Mike Tomczak and ~ both Will 

=k:ffe ~~=;:}:~~ ;:: ~ti ~~nceto= ~~am. WR Dem, wil 

a half, but he'll "have to hold onto ~:;:a'~~ ~/:m1~:r;:~ =J.t::=r~ 
~:x~:~~ 0~&:~~enfi~~ind lhe John Bosa, ramalna unspt. • 

Tomczak will face Other potcn- =~=:=J:C~~=a~:==~ 
~:l~l~:1:::~~~::::~~ ~~ =:.n~':!c.~ :::·. =.~:.~·flnahed27th 
ond clock that Ditka fears and In league aga1ntt Nlh laat ynr. • 
loathes. ■ lnfurlaa: Dolptw,s: OT Jon Giesler (knee), OT Ronnie Lee (knN), TE Dan 

Joe Robbie Stadium is the $100 ' Johnsonlahou~~~~~(=~~~~~~)~YQ~~~ahon 
·11· • J b 'It fi skybo ahoulder), TE Tim Wrlghtman (knN), Q Stefan Humphries (thigh). 

'::d1~1~:1:!tc ~e~~c :;Dofphi~ L--------------•---....1 
-owner Robbie's intestinal forti
tude. It is the prototype in the 
dreams of Bears owner Michael 
McCaskey. 

It will be filled with 74,993 fans, 
some of whom will be screaming 
for the Dolphins and o~rs who 
have been screaming that their 
scats arcn 't as good as the ones 
they had in the Orange Bowl. If 

=•t ~=:1edi: ~~ at 
The 10,214 club scats cost from 

~~n~~~t'i~b!s!~r ~!J~~ 
!1:t°ifia~1~he~S:tsa: Jei~t~~ 

~~ !~~a;tlfortoth:~~he~ ;; 
other advanta&CS, such as II stadi
um club reatunn, "better food 
and beverage semcc" than skin
nier patrons get. 

b~::i~~ ~~:=. b:?1":.':: 
~~s.::J~~ ~~ ~~ ~fiami, 

The aarnc is the first to be 
televised by cable as part of 
ESPN's new contract with the Na• 
tional Football Lea&ue, and will be 
shown live by both ESPN and 
WLS-TV (Channel 7). 

The 40-second clock, another ef
fort to speed up games , was 

~~ f:1 t~:°li::!t ih~~ ::er~: 
tions. lt allows 40 .seconds be
tween plays regardless of how far 

downfield a receiver might run. 
The usual JO-second clock was 
started by officials after receivers 
returned to the line of scrimmage. 

Already, coaches hav.,c com
P!B;ined after the first week: of CJthi
bitions. 

D;;ta be~li"1hi~cpeb;ie~[:=¾i 
don't pass \ it. We have enough 
problems getting plays in right 
now. It's not somethmg coaches 
voted on. We would have vetoed 
it." 

Tomcl.Bk is onlr. one or several 
players Ditka will be watching 

~~st~t2rou~il~g J'~~l~: 
fusing because coaches want to see 
most of the players on their 
unwieldy rostcB. 

Ditka will look at Neal Ander
son at fullback, and Dennis 
McKinnon and No. 2 draft choice 
Ron Morris at nanker. Walter 
Payton will play two series at the 
most, Ditka said. 

Pa~,lai~~Wo. ~~tr;~h:~~ 
ickes and No. 7 tackle Archie 
Harris can help protect the quar~ 
tcrbacks while tackle Keith Van 

~a~t:p ~;!~sJalu~ilf;cte~ ~~ 
Stefan Humphries nurse injuries. 

Among Tomczak's im
provements is a quicker release, 
which may benefit him in the ab-

sence of protection. 
Strength and conditioning coach 

Clyde Emrich su,gcsted rope 

{~m~~_:d T~~;~~s s~-~ 
coordination and quickness. 

rc;!!a~~d0~~ !ef~it; i~c~! 
ball," Tomczak said. 

The mechanics Ditka stressed 
involved mainly foolY{orlc. Tomc
zak was throwing too much off his 
front leg, relying too much on his 
arm and aiming balls. He said 
quarterback coach Greg Landry 
has been a big help. 

The drafting of Harbaugh was 
no more or a blow to Tomczak 
than losing his job to Flutie. 
Tomczak reacted the way most 
Ohio State players do when con
fronted by Michigan. 

I ·id~f~C h:~ ;~; ~:n~rof1~e~: 
that," Tomczak said "Why should 
I worry about it? Why should I 
lose sleep over it?" 

Both quarterbacks arc sons of 
coaches and no strangers to hard 
work. 

"I said to myself, 'I can go out 
and practice five hours a day, but 
if I only work hard one hour, it's 

:i~.a ,fiOO:o:i~~h~::~• 21°!{~ 
f~w ~':t ~'k,~t• 'I want to 

3 Testaverde TD passes 
almost bail out Bucs -

ROUNDUP 

" -tndlanapolia cornerback Will ia Tullls Intercepts a Chuck Long pass 
during the COits· 22-19 victory over the Detroit Lions Saturday. 

yards for one m and caught a 7-

f~;c' ~~~~= r~~t~~!e :18! 
minute span of the third quarter 

Bears say Carter draft 
sets a bad precedent 

,,,._,_. 
MIAMI-When Ohio State's in

eligible receiver, Cris Carter, goes 
into the National Football 

~~t~J ~~,'~[t~~~alwiti~~ 
nore him: 

"My recommendation is to not 
touch him," said Bill Tobin, the 
Bears' vice president of player per• 
sonnel. 

It's not that Tobin doesn't think 
Carter is a good prospect. He con• 
cedes that some clubs think he has 
first•round· ability. Tobin's de<:i• 
sion is based on principle. He is 
more worried about the future 
than the present. 

Carter was kicked off Ohio 
State's team because he took 

:~~eC::'::tl~ u':J;:·aN~d ~~ 
investigation in Chicago, W~tcrs 
has suggested that both NFL 
scouts and college coaches are in
volved in the premature rc<:ruiting 
of underclassmen by agents. 

This makes the colleges so mad 
that they have started to ban 
scouts from their campuses. Al
ready, Tobin has more than a half
dozen letters in his files from col
leges restricti ng visits by pro 
scouts. 

One, from Alabama coach Bill 
Cuny, begins: "Due to recent de
velopments ... " 

It makes Tobin mad, too. 
" I want the Bo Schembechlcrs 

and Joe Paternos h> know the 
Bears are not interested in their 
underclassmen ," Tobin said. " I 

~: !:1neJ t~~~ d=m~e 
The Caner case is different from 

~~~fl~a;•o:r:c~~!UY~:ba~"~:: 
Brian Bosworth. It also is different 
rrom the su~lcmental draft two 
~~c1T~r. eveland quarterback 

at!!ftfro8::u°1 an~~:~ra::i: 
ing their eligi~ty, thus making 
themselves available to the pros 
according to rules the NFL has 
followed since George Halas wrote 
them. 

ci::: t~nfe~cd !i:.ed!~=:~~ 
alone was his most important ac
complishment. It has SCJVCd both 
the collqes and pros well, protcct-

~~i~:\~1~1:s ~~~nfa':; 
minor league. 

"Why fix. something ir it's not 
broken?" Tobin asked. " I am 'djs.. 
appointed in our lawyers." 

Because the NFL fears an anti
trust lawsuit, Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle is expected to gran~-

~~~se/0!nd ~~t~~~i:!, ba~ 
Charles Gladman, who refused to 
cooperate in NCAA and school 
investigations into the Walters 
case and wu ruled ineligible. 

The league doesn't want to let 
Carter or Gladman in this year, 
but it believes the decision is the 
lesser of two evils. 

In a year when NFL players are 
considcrin& a strike over free agen-

~• ~h;c~ca::i~~~~!j~ 
draft IS an illcaal restraint on an 
employee's right 10 sell his servic-
es. 

c~c'r ~n~u~,=:~a~~~I~ 
worries Tobin and othm in the =· IS scttin• a dangerous p~ 

Sc~~~~ c_:.~r.; ~~~dt:I T~ 
league should be put into a posi
tion of chanpna our structure to 
accommodate everybody who is 
crcatina a situation that can tennt-
nate their college eligibility. Any• 

Don 
Pierson 
On 
pro football 

body that wants to can take ; 
money. They can ao rob a 7-Elcv- : 
en store and get thrown out of ! 
school. I don't think WC· have any i 

gr~~;~~~i J~art°f~i~::c t~~r:u~ ! 
evC1")'tx:,dy who manages to make : 
himself ineligible." ' 

New Orleans Saints General : 
~,!ft'it~r ~~r ~~n:1,~o calls a ; 

"It could open a Pandora's box, , 
but it's a very delicate situation. : 

:e !:I!t:f:n 0~~11:bm~y t~o~:~~i : 
that all players complete their cli- : 
gibility," Finks said. " But if• 
everybody who is ineligible de- 1 
mands 10 be drafted, where docs it t 
stop1" : 

th!0~~Jk!t ~!h~r:tt!~~ :: ; 
and his staff have worked hard to 1 
dcvcJop good rapl;l(>rt with college t 

~~:fn~~,~ •ia::nc~~~~a~";. ~ '. 
Rod Graves to have access to l 
practices, film rooms, trainen and , 
assistant coaches in evaluatina ta!- , 
ent: : 

No other NFL team has a better! 
drafting record than the Bean over; 
the last 10 years, and it is no acci• 1 

dent. If coll~ refuse to cooper-1 

:~s[~~S:i1~ ~llg':t'kae i~ j 
handle on middle•round ~raft I 
choices especially. I 

"We don't need the Cris ear-I 
tcrs," Tobin said. "I have seen ! 
only one underclassman who wu: 
ready 1;1hysically to play in the ; 
NFL naht awar,, and that was • 
Herschel Walker.' ! 

The Bears stayed away from 1 

!:b:~tcJaiw~ ~nw:fi 
in a supplemental draft becau,c or1 
disciplinary action. I 

The Bean also ipored Arizona, 
State's David Fulcher, who wu1 

ruled ineliaible because of ~ • 
and now stans for the Cincmnati/ 
Bengal,. ' 

If a kid can't confonn to the! 

!!!!~t j~:r::::• t:~ ru ~ I 

pro. When he hears that Cril Car•1 

tcr took money rrom an a,cnt, al 
red light flashes in his head. : 

" It indicates he bu chinb in hill 
armor, in his penonality and char·1 

actcr," Tobin said. I 
"I'm sun: our lawyen are acttioa1 

big bucks to make thi1 dccilion,1 
but that ,till doesn't make us have 
to draft them.'.' 

c!::'er t~ 'cf~:':.~ d:1c/~ 
teams will be determined by 
weia)ltcd lottery. • 

J'he Tampa Bay 8uccancen will 
get 28 chances to be fint bccaUIC 
they fmisbed 28th amonc teams. 
The Bean will ,et three chanca 
because they finished third. 

Tobin said he won't have a hard' 
time convincin1 club President 
Michael McC11key and coach 
Mike Ditka to ianore Caner if the 
Bears get i shot at him. 

Tobin also bu a solution for the 
whole problem: 

" Standardized contracts for 

~~ E~:F.C4'0~i:"t! 
how you play. ~ ~ wouldn't' 
need a,ents." 

to help the Falcons win their pre
scuon opener. Schonert hit on 
four paucs without a miss for 60 
yards in the winnina drive. 

S.lnll 23, Vlklap 17-Bany 
Word, who sat out last season t» 
cause or his involvement with drug 
dealing at the University of Vir-

at Oeveland. r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,-K~~•~!~ ~'7f~Yf~r O~ 11 

COLUG■ FOOTBALL 

1986 Illini MVP Keith Jones 
suffers stress fracture in foot 

CHAMPAION-lllinois lost a 

~::rl.~" w\~~111t~rt'l~~n~ai1~=~~ 
Keith Jones suffered a stress frac
ture in his riaht foot. 

The injury occurred durins 10mc 
noncontact drills. Jona hid sur• 
1CfY on the foot at Carle H01Pilal 
in Urttana, with doctort insenina 
a pin. The root will be ln a cast 

A IChool apoknman wasn't sure 

C: h~"rs ~..,:tn~~I :: ::.~~ 
the nonconfercnce pmcs aplnt 
Nof\l\ Carolina, Arizont. State and 
EA,t'j,y,iml i'II , Al, 

Coach Mike White said the inju• 
ry w,sn't career threatcnlna. 

Lynn McClellan, a junior.collqc 
transfer who wu a medical 

=~iZt,:t J:~i~cr~i!:.mer 

McClellan bu been bothered by 
a sore shoulder, and Turner wu 
scheduled to be the No. I fullback. 

Jones wu the Illini'• most valu• 
able pla,U:r Jut ICPOn, rushina for 

!1::m~nf i'lot~~:~~!~ ~r; 
finished eia,hth in the Bia 10 in 
rushlna and second in alt.:purpote , 
runnl nf' , j 

~:• ~~s 1:~ ~°r;a~r-:.~o n!'~ 
with 2:57 left. The Saints over
came a 17•3 deficit. 

Browns 311 Cardinal• 16-
Gerald McNeil , nicknamed " Ice 
Cube" for his S•foot-7•inch, 147-
pound frame, returned a punt 5S 

final touchdown at San Diego 
after quarterback Mark 

~ ~r~aj~~:d!~~rt~~:a~ntf~cb,oJ 
Fouts-threw 1 17-yard TO pass 
for the first one. Fouts, who has a 
bad back, and Chargers manage• 
mcnt arc rcudiQg over Fouts' con• 
tract status. Owner Alex Spanos 
ha1 threatened to trade him. 

LAND SALE* LAKE LOT 
2~ ½ HOURS CHICAGO 

$14,900 
EXCEPTIONALL~ LOW DOWN PAYMENT! 

********** 
Opportunity to own fabulous 2 acre lake 
lot with beautiful large oak trees at 1111· 
nols' largest private lake. Water access 
with deeded boat slip. Ownership ln
clude.s golf, tennl_s, fabulous ffshlng and 
boating, ski area with chair lift, rilght 
skiing and ski lodge.,/>,11 this .only 2·½ 
hours from Chicago: Limited offer with 
excellent owner financing. Call 7 days 
anytime for Information and directions. 
(815) 493-6371 
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